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gr5s slander *i the people of the Maritime Pro-
vinces. Whien 1 lirst read that aidress. liad i not
kiownl thtat the l hon. gentliueanî i wa s a ian of
edulcation. and .a iman who undillter.stood Ithe full
force and iiimiueauniigt if hîii, language. I would have
liievedI h,e cuil inot have idierstodi the full

imlport, the full maig and fl.h. full inislt to the
peopfle. thlt are cntaind in the parariaphi I have
just readu. I wishi no)w t. saV fromt iiv seat in this
Ifoiste. that the people in dte Laritiine Provinces-
the 4rovince f New IBrunîiswick foir whioi I speci-
ally speak- -imve just as rmich regard for principle,
just. as elî regard fortihe riglht, and just as îînuch
respect fir wiat is lionourable in politic'al ilatters
as the hon. gentieman. who speaks of theu as if
thev were dirt. beneathî his kiightly feet, himuself
hIas fur tihos principles. iring. the recent elee,-
tions in the Province of New hrunswik there was
never a mîentinaiu iniule of a railway subsidiy, fron
one end of t hie countrv to, the ther. i speak
with special reference to- the Itrovince fron
wilhici i. ome. an i seak for the largest
and hiiost imou)rtant c>onstituenîy i thiuat Province,
the Citv aind Couitiy of St. Join, wich I have te
honour to represent. Ii the recent contest in thuit
conîîstittenv there was. fro begiuiung to end,
but one q1uestio dliscussed hefore the electors onu
the publie platformî, by the ditferent candidates
andl iii de publie press. and that question was :
Is unrestrietel reciprocity. as defined by the lhon.
gentleman hiimîîself, as detinel ly the hon. leader
of the JOppositionî as detinel by the leaders of the
Liberal party. andil as ldefined by Mr. Wimian in
the North .- irin R rin.. is that poliey. f un-i
r*eustrictel reciproeity ii the best initerests of the
counitry, or is it iot Thiat.. Sir, was the sole
question at issue. WVe asked the electors :Are
vou iin favour of iurestricted reciprocity, wien the
logical resilts of siuli a policy mîîust be as they are
defiiied to be bv its authors or are vou iin favour
of attemîpting to obtain a imodifiel formi of reci-
proeity 1.vb1ile still ceisigour- BIriti.sh conneie-
tion mT hiat was the one qpuestion discussel on
every platforn and iin theoluns of every news-
paper in the Province of New Brunswick. I ven-
ture to say that the gentlemen wio were our
Opponents in the conîhstitutency diring the recent
contests-oe of whomîu is agentlemîîanî hiîo was for
muany years in thiis flouse, andi who hell the esteeni
aiti personal good-will of the lion. members on 
both sidles of the Huse-I say thuat our opponuîents
in that cotest will iiot contend that there was a
single side isse introducl ;they wmill not say that
the coistitiueicy n as bribed : they wvill lot sav
that the people had cash i hand or promises of
railway subsidies, but they will admit thiat. theî
contest% wtas foght fairly and squarely on the1
qluestion hefore thet electorate, even thiough
their votes were contrary- to t.he wishes of
our Opponeits. In the City .ndU County of St. .John
the najority for the successful candilates was so
large that it is simuîply idile talk to speak about cash
in hand and railwaysubsidies. Inthe county repre-
sented by te heion. iemb)er ion my right (Mr. Wool,
W estinoreland), who camie back with a mîajority
of nearly 2,(N<) votes, it is idle to speak abolit the
offer of bribes and railway subsidies. Taking the
Province as a whole,thepopular majorityfairly and
freely given hy the people, aiimounte.l to over 5,(N.NJ
Votes, the largest popuilar imajority ever obtained
in the Proveice by any political party. In view of
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these facts, i necel say but little in repuliation of
the slamdermus statement the lion. gentlemanl has
publisied in the othier provinces concerning the
Province of New lirunswick. In order that I may
sh)w the proper Iesson to be drawnii frointhe resuîlt
Of the election in the \laritime Provinces. I wish
tg, real a stateimienlt of a leadinîg Liberal in my con-
stituency : th statesent of a etleiian wi is a
persmonal friend of niv w. but whi. I regret to say.
does lot see eve to eve with lie on piitical ues-
tions,-.I speak of .\r. Allan Jack, te Recorduer of
the city of St. .Iohi. Thuat t gentleiua was oie of ouir
strngest p n lents ni t hie liatform durinig thIe
receit caipiaigin. and oni the 27th lav uf .\arehi.
lie Nwrote a letter toî the Tbr<onto i- givig his
viewis on ie electious in the Nlaritime Provinces.
That letter cocluuîdedl as foiows

" Upo the whl:in ent ircIv outide of nirt consi<ier-
atioms.the result of the eleetfiis in the aritine Pruî-
viie'' in"my be re:r.led as signiti:uî proo th:t tle
V-1r7ii81us1 sec:tiou t (of ;anla ar eubecoiime molure coisoh-
date,. and litht soine( lescripti. )of liritishl cinecti
with the Donmiim is striigly ..lesire.'L"
Iiat. Sir, is the fair opinion <if a gentleinan wh
was One iOf our iiiost. active, vigoro iiuls and able
opponielts in the camnpaign. i ask you to place it
!Side by siule with the letter a<hlresse to Iis con-
stittuents by the iemîlber for Southi Oxford (Sir
Richard Cartwright), and to take your choice as
toi w hich istateient you wiil 'approve of. Now.
$ir, I feel I have takenI up the tiie of the House
for too long a time in dealing with this matter, for
it ma lbe consilerel outsiie the four corners of
the uuress, but I feel it mv luty as (ie of the
representatives of the 'laritime Provinces to avail
mllyself of the first opportunity to show how actiaily
lestitute of foundation in fact is this statenien t
wlich lihas been circiulttel by the nhon. rentlenan
in the Province of Ontario. As a youmuuuu muuanî
comig to this Houlse, desirous of forming right
idileas on the models of the leaders of parties. I did
regret to fin thiat a muan whio aspires to be the
leimler of a great party in this count-ry, listead of
attemliptinmg to solidify the different Provinces
of the Dominion, iristead of attemspting to
draw us all together amdw to make us feel.
as we dIo feel in the Province of New Bruins-
wicth e e the peple of a connno
cotry,--I regrettel tg ifind that lie ShuiIlien-
deavour to raise sectional crics and to make re-
fernce tuo certain provinces of this great 1Dominuî-
ion, repudiating us and insinuatingr thuat thouse
provinices have not the saie righuts asia part o6f thuis
Dominion, whiclh our larger provinces have. It
appears to mIle, that true statsmnshi in thuis
country shoi<ull be directel uLionug tht lines oif hual-
inur up an ulditlferences that mnighit have existel at
the tiime of Confeleration., and of enabling ouir
people(whetheu we belong to te wealthy Pro-
viic of Ontario, to the historie ani populotis Pro
vintce of Quebe', to the Prairie Prov.vinces, to the
Maritime Provinces, or to British 'Columuubia), to be
able to say wit iIeart and soli upon ail occasions,
th-at we are citizens of tlis our cuhonunion country.
and that we are proudii of the listinction of being
C'aunadhians. I an gilad to say, Sir. that this is thue
spirit whicb is actuîatii the yoîing imen of the
Province of New Bri-mwick to-day : the younîg
mnenu to who m we owe the recent great victory at
the polis. These young mien are forgetting the
battle of Confederatio, they are forgettinig the
differences of the past, and thuey are realizing that
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